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Pee Wee

Chihuahua
2 cocktail sliders from our menu with fries 65

Brakpan Babe
toasted breads with spreads and sauces 40

Fugly Duckly
crispy Duck spring roll with dipping sauce 60

The Kraut
grilled Bratwurst with sauerkraut and mustard 50

+ roll & fries 60

Funky Monkey
Shrimp Cocktail with toasted panini 65

TO ALL THE FALLEN SONS & BROTHERS THAT HELPED ESTABLISH THE CAFE RACER MOVEMENT

THROUGH INNOVATION, DREAMS, FUN AND ADRENILAN

RIDE HARD RIDE FOREVER

Brügers
on kitka roll with fries & tempura greens

epic decider – with or without Jack Daniels® BASTING

Fat FΩ#k Freckles
Beef Brisket patty with jalapeño, back bacon, hummus, chilli aïoli, fried egg and gouda 115

Ghostbusters Goo
Lamb patty, lick of mustard, scorched marshmallows with toasted cumin and chilli 115

Big Boy Bitch
double Beef Brisket patty with date, sliced tomato, roquefort- jalapeño pâté and oozing mozzarella 140

Brüger la Mignon
Beef Brisket patty topped with potato rösti, roasted marrow bone and bordelaise reduction 120

Mikachu
Beef Brisket patty with grilled pineapple, bacon, sliced banana and condensed milk 101

KiffAss
Ostrich patty with seared back bacon, napolitana reduction, gouda and emmethal cheese 110

Gentleman’s Grub
seared Duck Breast with braised veg, quince jus and a dash of hollandaise 125

3 Speedster
3 Bean patty with napolitana reduction, grilled bringal, avo and tzatziki 101



V Twin
Chicken fillet with polenta crust, salsa, guacamole and sour cream cheese 105

The McQueen
Lamb patty with portabellini mushrooms, thai green reduction and balsamic tomato 115

Triton
Smoked Pork patty with creamed portabellini mushrooms, roquefort and honey marinated red onion 110

Isle of Man
Beef Brisket patty with pinotage onions, grilled tomato and melted gruyére 105

Davida
Smoked Pork patty with béarnaise, grape preserve and a lick of dijon mustard 105

Hanger Lane
Smoked Salmon patty with wild rocket, fresh tomato, shrimp cocktail and caper seed aïoli 120

Wheeler HD
Beef Brisket patty, cream cheese, bacon, mac ‘n cheese & sundried tomato oil 115

Pushpash Poppie
grilled Chicken Fillet, creamed mushrooms, danish feta, peppadew and basil oil 110

What the Ffff

utter cheese meltdown – grilled Beef Brisket patty, gouda goo, white cheddar, brie, grilled hickory ham
and a honey drizzle 120

cha - Nella

grilled Lamb patty, cajun calamari strips rolled in satay reduction, avo & chimicurri 125

HorsePower

grilled Beef Brisket patty with braised veg, fresh tomato and homemade creamed horseradish 105

Double Swindle

grilled Pork balls drenched in herbed napolitana with seared aubergine, melted mozz and parmesan 110

Village Idiot

potato fries rolled in cheddar goo topped with grilled Beef Brisket patty, braised onion, lick of chilli,

fried egg and gherkin 110

FML chow it ALL in 10mins or less and it’s yours @ NO CHARGE

Beef Brisket patty topped with melted gouda and napolitana reduction THEN topped with Smoked Pork patty with

melted mozzarella, grilled tomato, braised onion and gherkins 150

कैफे कर चैव aka Café Curry Chow

Beef Brisket patty topped with bean and potato curry chowder, aïoli and a fried egg 120

Done 'n Dusted
Zepher
garage-style Sundae with Jack Daniels® jelly and other yum bits ‘n pieces 60

Mad Mods
chocolate brownies with basil ice cream 45


